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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We seem te have come to the end of t!

''indirect claims" difliculty at last; and contrai

to aIl expectations a few wecks ago, the Treat

may still be upheld, and tie arbitration a
Geneva go on quictly. Towards .the clos
of an animated debate in the liouse of Lord
on a motion by Earl Russell, Lord Granvill
rend a letter from the Ameriecun Ministe
General Sehenck, to the effect that the supple
mental article, as agreed to by the Senate, i
amply sufficient to excludo the claims for in
direct damages, and may bclooked upon as1
final settlement of the question. Barl Derb:
replied that this put ai new face on the matter-
and amidst the cLihcers e the louse, Lord Rus
sell withdrew his motion for an address tr
the Queen. This We hope is Lie close of th
long, and conf used coutroversy betwixt the tw<
.coauntrias.

There is nothing of interest from the Con
tinent of Europe te report. Affairs at Rome
remain unchanged. The Carlists are net yet
crushed in Spain.

The proposed re-arrangemrent of the electora
divisions of the City of M.ontreal ias created
soma uneasiness in the minds of some of the
leading business men of the City, who are peti.
tioning against it. Opinions differ as te how it
will affect the Irish voto, and we cannot pre-
sume t offer any opinion of our own upon the
subject.

W have as yet irard of no steps having
been taken te give effect Le the resolution of
our flouse of Couions, to subimit the vital
question as to the constitutionulity of the action
of the New Brunswick legislature in the mat-
ter of education, to the Judicial Comtmittee of
the Privy Council ; until this question be set-
tied by competent legal authority, all political
action will be utterly useless. If the School
Law b ruled uncorstitutional by the tribunal
to whose deeisioi the question ias been re-
ferred, our point is gamned; if it be otherwise
ruled, we must seek redres in a change of the
law, se as te place our fellow-Catholies of New
Brunswick beyond the reach of future attacks.
This at all events is our viev of the position,
which we subit to the opinion of our readers.
First we iust sceek redress for the Catholics of
New-Blrunswick luin the Courts of Law by legal
action, in the hopes that they have the law on
their side; if sucih b the case, ail] We wantis ai
fair application of that law, which the Judicial
Committec of the Privy Council will certainly
give us. If however, the law, fairly inter-
preted, be against us, we must sok redress in
the Imporial Parliamrent, by political action,
and must ask for un aiendiment in the Act

constituting our Canadian Goverinment. · First
legal action ; then political action, if necossary :
first determine what the law is; tien seek te
amend it, if it be unfavorable ; this seems to
us to be the logical order of proceeding: and
thiis ls the point on which we differ from some
whom we highly respect. Te ask the Federal
Government to disallow the N. B. School law,
even thougi it b strictly constitutional, ceemns
to us a most dangerous course te pursue; and
one that if, successful, w-ould ut best pield only
a temporary and pracarious relief co our New
Brunswick frieuds. 'imireo Danraos.

TaE DoRcnEssTER STrrT CECMETERY.-Tn this expro-
priation the commissioners have awtarded $16,000
for the entiru plot.

Tas Mouesmne Pê411e-:-Tie ladies cf tire Rote!
Dieu have sl 201 actes eroir propertythnemote
that expropriated by the Couneil, belonging to Mn.
:Stancy Bagg, te the Corporation for $2,oS5 an acre.

element is always, and must b an increasing Translated from the verbiage, or cant of the n
element, whilst the Cathooilelement ean at moeting-iouse, into plain English, the meaning s
hast .e but stnticnnry. ef tire Witness simply is, that those sicoos ti

A triumph for the Catholies of New Bruns- against being compelled to pay for which, the mi
wick, obtained by a favorable -vote in the Catholics of New Brunswick protest, are se con- c
Federal Governmentwould, unless accompanied trived as to render it probable, that, through mi
by a legal decision as to the unconstitutionality their iustrumentality, Catholie children who yo

:ýl.. -a 1.

WHAT NEXT ?-It havinj ut lat been de- of the.action of their local legilature, be dearl
5 cided, that the legal question of the competence bought; since the price so paid for it would bE

of the New Brunswick local legislature to pass the explicit recognition of the right of th

the school law of whioh Catholics se justly com- Federal Legislature to determine ail question

plain, is to be referred to the decision of the at issue betwixt it, and the several Pro

DAY Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, WC vineial govoranments--thus virtually reducin

wait te see what will b the next stop taken te the latter te the paltriest of paltry munici
give practical effect ta the decision of our palities.
Federal Parliament. The questions that we It would be dangerous; for it is as certain
have now to consider are :--" By Whom," and as that the waters of the St. Lawrence and o
"In What Form," shall the important point of the Ottawa shal still continue te fiow toward

2: law, raised in the recent debates at Ottawa, be tie soa, tat the relative trength of th e Pro
the brought before the last Court of Appeal, and testant element in tie Federal Legislature wil
rms highest legal tribunal of the British Empire ? over be on the increase; and that if it can ob-

These are questions which it is net for us, tain to-day, and fron Catholics, the recogni-ots citizens of anothber Province, but for the Cath- tien of its right ta overrule or disallew Provin-
ress olias of the Province of New Brunswick, t cial legislation except in cases where the un-
up, determine. They raise other important ques- constitutional action of the latter has beenpaid

aou tiens of law, on which the advice of good law-.judicially affirmed by a competent legal tri-
yers should be taken, so that we may have bunal, it will to-morrow and ut the instiga-

zed assurance that the great question ut law, to it tion of Protestants, arrogate to itself the
-the legal competence or the local government sanme right to overrule, and disallow at

by of New Brunswick, to legislate as it Las logis- its own good pleasure any Provincial le-
Iif
on- lated, shall be brought in proper ferra, and gislation that may b conservative of
bc with ail due legal observances, before the au- Qatholic rights, and conducive te the promo-

gust tribunal te which we hava appealed. It tion of Catholie interests. What is sauce for
- did indeed suggest itself to us, that this might the goose is sauce for the gander.

b effected by the combined action of the In dealing with the N. B. School question
Catholios of New Brunswick against the pay- we must try and look beyond the tips of our
ment of any school rates under the iniquitous noses, if our eyes are strong enough to bear so
law; but far bo it from us to recommend distant a prospect; we must think of to-morrow
force, or armed resistance to the law, as well as of to-day, and calculate the more re-
unjust and tyrannical though that law b.- moto, atwell as the proximate consequences of
By this mode of procodure the legal constitu- our acts.
tionality of the neW School Law might be -Fr these reasens we lrarti]p rejeico, anJ in
brought before the notice of the law Courts of t ee interea s net o ly roetCathelice Province
New Brunswick, lu the first instance; and thon, of Quebec, but of the catire Dominion, that

he byappeal against their finding, before the no- he Federal Government bas net assumed to

ry oi l. itis uia s tete mof recv determine a point of law in its own favor; and
y due .that the question of constitutionality bas been

ldure in anaffair se'important, must not b deter- transferred from a Court o? Legislature te a
mined without careful preparation, and the transfomaw. a ovre spo ted n tema

e .t ea uhoiishvn be is o-gourt of Law. We never expected au imme-

s, bst lega authorities htaving been firt con- ediate victory, to carry the enemy's position by

sulted The battlfield, as we saida our lest, a coup de main, or to finish the war in a single

r now transferre ront te pote arcna t campaiga; and We feel thorefore no disappoint-
' the legal arena, and we must b careful to put ment because the N. B. School Bill bas net ait

so the whole armer, and panoply cf Iaw. once been disallowed,since a Billidenticalinspiritt
- God helps those whohielp tlemselves, and might Le passed annually by the N. B. Legis-
a the oppressed Catholics of New Brunswick will, lature, until iL should ut last bo favorably re-

wy W are sure, net b wanting to themselves, and ceived by the Bouso of Commons and per-
thoir holy cause in this emergency. To meet, mitted te go into operation by the Federal Ex-

- consult, and organise; to form a central com- ecutive.

o mitteaeoting of course with the sanction, and No : we feel that in transferring the riglit of

e under the direction of their Pastors, seen to determining the question of coustitutionality,
us fira stops indispensable. Funds will be re- from tha Fedaral Goernment te te Judicial
quired, to retain and foa counsel te plead the Committee of the Privy Council, Catholies in
Gatholic cause, and sec that all due legal particular, and ail who are opposed te contral-u
formalities are complied with; and to raise isation, have won a great victory, whose im- b

t these funds the Central Committee should ap- portance cari scarce be overrated. The Federal
perl to the Catholics of the entire Dominion, Goverument has formally admitted its own in-
ail of whom suifer when tieir brethren suifer; competence to determine questions of law as te
and who will be botter able te show the sincerity the extent of its power ; and unintentionally0
of thoir sympathy by putting thoir iands in perhaps, but noue the less offectually, has it es- p
their pockets, than by any aimount of tall talk- tablishied limits to its own faunctions which we v
ing and tall writing. Fifty cents even of con- hope it shall never be allowed to transgress.
tribution to a "New Brunswick Catholic De- The victor- we assert is really with us, if i
fence Fund," will be of more use than a column wO de but know how te improve it, and if we be r
of indignant writing, or the ablest oration that but quick te push to their uttermost the con- A
was ever delivred. Our case-for it should sequenees of this appeal, from the action of a
be looked on as the case of all the Cathoies of local legislature, not te the Federal Governmentc
British North America-is now going before of the Dominion, but te the highest legal tri-
the Law Courts, and we ail kuow that without bunal of the British Empire. In this tribunal,b
money it is no easy matter to bring matters te not in the first named, must we look for the realw
Ln issue in such Courts. It is however, for protection for the rights of minorities, when
the Catholies of New Brunswick as principals, the prejudices of the overwlhelming Protestant I
whilst we eau be but as auxiliaries, to doter- majority shall bc arrayed against them.

ne tire mode in ' i t legal question e? We have all read the story how the farmer,ci
constitutionality is te Le brougitt befora tire whose corn was nibbled by the hare, called in j
Judicial Committee of the Privy Couneil, so the huntsman with his hounds to destroy the's
as te enforce the giving of a conclusive deci- vermin. The buntsman came with his hounds <
sien ter-e by tat agust tribunal. at request, and delivered the farmer of his r

And until that decision be obtained, no vie- enemy the haro, but at the cost of the latter's a
tory that by means of party tactics might be entire crop. This is the fable; there is a me- t
won in the Federal Legislature for the Cath- ral te it, whic]h we would do well te meditate, o
alics of New Brunswick, would b of any real and apply, before we call in the Foderal gov- t
value. Their tiumph would be always pra- erme-t te everrule, proprio meou, te legisa- e
carious, cortainly dearly bouglht, auJ certainly tien ef a local goverument, aven thoeught by se f
dangerbus. Precarious, because even shrould a ,doing we should win a sligbt temporary aid- t
veo of the Ferleral House of Gemmons compel vanta. -
tire Federal Excecutive te disallow thre, te Catit.
elles, hostile action af a local legislature Le-day, Had woa any doubLs as Lotira char-acter ef Ltey
tire latter would still have it in its power ta uciteel law lu New Brunswick, e? te ientionn
renew hostile hegislation to-mor-row; tr-usting te e? iLs fraimers, and o? Lire justice ef Lte oppo- t
te chtances tirait a new election, aind te certain siLlon offered Le IL by Lira Cathohle miuority
inrcase o? tire anti-Cathohia par-tp in Lie Ferle- those doubts would Le dissipated by Lte Ian-w
ra) Legislature, would reverse tira adverse de- guage o? Lhe Montreal Itn'esvs 'aiLth respect te a
cision-so long at leaist ais IL shoeuld not have it ; and by hris unintèntional but franuk admis-f
beenu dotermiaed by a legal tribunal Lthat tira sien o? its merits as a mensure of State proe- e
action complained cf by Catholies was uneonsti- lytism. La iris issue o? Lire 25thr May, tiref
tutional, and must be disallowed. The majority Wfitness, deploring tire opposition tira Bih] hast
o? to-day lin faver e? disallowing tire N. B. aneountered, aud iLs possible repeal or modn-
Sehool Bill, might, Liil tis decision Le givea, ficetion, tins insists upon whviat may ho hoped ,

ho turued by mans o? a uew election, lite te fer front IL, shoeuld IL ire allowed to go jutoey
minority of to-nmorrow. Tite sword wou]d over oper-aition; ie scribes iL as "a mensure,"- y
Le hanging ever tire bonds e? Catholhias; sinao a whichî, if aiiowed te stand, migbt resuit in giving i
tire fate e? tiroir schooels waould always ire ait tboe Roman Catheones a seunrd oenation, emboeldoningthm, perhaps, te exorcise the dreaded Protestant a
mercy of a legislatura, lu wbich te Protestant righit cf private judgmont." s

The London Times takes occasion to sneer
at thIe Isuperstitious results of priestly teech-
iug," as displayed in the puble prayers of the
people of Naples during tht recent terrible
eruption of Vesuvius. The Ctholic Opinion
ias some appropriate remarks:-

It is certain that no mortal skill can contend
against the lava that now threatenas their beautiful
city with the fate of Pompein ana Herculaneuim.-
Mortal skili was aiso defied by tht desperate disease
wlrich threateneth ie lUe f " Entland's heir;" yot
w-boa Englatd, menacedi tI a l. er calaiity thon
de-siruction, formally prayed with a similarintention,
wu read in the same organs that print these irre-
verent letters much tiat was,- if not religiouts, at
least emotional, sentimental, or conterfeit, on the
subject of a "Nation in prayer." Tie Neapolitons,
with " their expiatory Masses, lighted candles, and
long wailing processions" strike is as being more
ter iblv ncamneat than our "National supplicaton"
ef w-kWh tic finale w-as Élie gorgeans procession tint
stopped at S. Paul's for just fifteen minutes. The
Neapolitans pray that He wIho at the bidding of the
prephut macle tire Sun "lstand stillI may qnenobl
those ferce internalfires that trrten the unwi
hot destruction. They bave the reality of faith. Is
devotie only respectable il proportion as it la
afciceted 7

WRITTENFOR TH Ti Wiss.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE BOULS.

No. I.
"Honor tiy father and thy mother, that thy days

may be long in the land."
So explicit are the words of this command-

ment, that noue can deny that length of lifebas
been promised to those who lnor their parents.
The Angelie Doctor assigns many reasons for
this, and amongst ethers he thus argues. "iHe
who acknowledges a benafit reeived, deserves
others; now a good son who is grateful to bis
parents for the life whic ihe iras received-from
thim, deserves that God should prolong for him
that life, which ie lias used in the service of
his parents." Nor is this indeed the only
reward which is promised to dutifull children.
As of all the curses witi which God has affilict.
ed the world, a bad child is the worst, so good
children are without doubt the greatest of
temporal blessings which God bas in His gift to
bestow. And tiis is in effect the blessing
which God lias promised by tie mouth of the
Holy Spirit, to those who honor their parents.
c Ie cko honors hisfather s/rall be rejoiced in
his sons" say Ecclesiastes. And indeed this is
only consonant with the general providence and
ustice Of GOd. He punisies the sinner by the
in ie lias committed. The proud He gives
iver to infamy and disgrace--the lovers of
riches to poverty and want-the uncharitable
nd the restricted giver, He punishes by being in
heir turn refused wat tley have refused to
thers. And se with virtue. God rewards

Ihe virtuous throughl the Virtues they have
xercised. Tius the son Who has honored his
ather is in his turn lonored by his own sens,
hus roaping the reward of his filial piety.

Nor is this the last of the blossings, whicl i
God bas promised to the dutiful. Do you wish
our prayers to be heard in the hour of your
ced ? Do pou wish to be all powerful at the J
hrone of? od ? Be obedient and dutiful toyour i
arents, for tre H1oiy Spirithiras declared Lirathe
ho honors hris parents shall be hcard fi t/Le
y f his prayer. Do you wish that the

oundations of your house shall be strengthen-
d? Soeura Lppeurdutiful conduat pour 1
ather'sblessing-for tefathern's blesngt
ablisheh thre houses of tire chijdren, but t/e i
not/trs curse roots up the fourmdation." Do 1
ou wish t ait l ita 1day O wrath your sins C
hould be forgiven? "Support the old age of C
our father and grieve him not in his life; and
f hlis undlerstandingfaLil hy • • eiih im'Irs adoata.lng fii ae patience with him, .r
ud despise him net when thon art in tiy y
trength, for the rolieving of thy fatier shall(
ot be forgotten * * * and in justice thon s
hall be built up, and in the day of affliction i
hou shall be remembered and thy sins shall 1
elt away as the ice in te fair warnt weatter." Y
hristian children i these are splendid pro- y
tises i these are noble rewards 1 they are d

murs a su-ol asGeJs mer-J is truc, if you t

'$r'*4. ~
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"4:
y should attend them, woulk ob encouraged in re
e, ligious matters to thro off the authority oi
e the .Charch, and to adopt he Protestant pria
s ciple of Ilprivate judgmen " If this be true
.. if this be what may perb{ps be expected from

; the New Brunswick schos, the Catholie min
- ority are in dnty bound to oppose them by

every means in their powu, and the men whc

n enacted them are a set of hypocrites as well ai

f tyrannical bigots; hypocris in that they pre.
tend that their school law !oes not interfere te
the prejudice of Catholies 1 tyrants and bigots
in that they try to force Catholics to pay for
schools established for th, purpose of apos-
tatising their children. Uhis-though they

- may deny it on oath-was,uand is, the desiga
of tho framers of the law : .nd if they deny it,
they do but add to their offince against justice,
the rank offenco of falsehen0.

One word as to "privatejudgment." The
Witnass often makes professn of his belief in
the doctrine of the Trinity. We would nsk
him: whether it is simply by the exercise of hie
private judgment ; or by subnitting his reason
to what lie bolieves to be autkority-that he has
arrived at the conclusion tlat God is One in
Threa Persons ?

rou down." Leara fronm this example Christian
Children i that 'with whati ueasure you mete it
hall bo masured out ngain to you. Learn that
n proportion as pou respect pour parents, in
like proportion, with someihing added, will
our children respect you. With what dishonor
'ou dishonor your parents, your children will
ishonor you. Ilfeasure for measure with tome-

hûng added. Honor then your parente-oye

- but earn them by that filial
f alone should prompt you to give.
- Nor bave we even yet exhausted DULte

> blessings promised to the dutiful so. Yen re
r member that Christ has said orr.itr
- measure you mete it shal b measured to

again." (Mat. VII. 2.) Behold here a pre.
ing motive, Christian Children! to inducpesu

J to honor your parents. What you de now foz
- your parents, pour children will one day de fer

you. Al rthe honor with which pou houereur
S parents now-all the respect you shown her

all the obedience you oeffer thom, the camewe
your children in their tura measure out teO».
Honor for honor-respect for reapecebo
for obedience-love fer love- for it is Chris
Whol has said "with that ieaisure yo hete i
shall be measured to yeu a " you mese
to be surrounded by obedient and docile Obild.
ren ? h bobedient and docile to our pats
Do you wish the closing days'of a long hife te
b sustained and rendered happy by the kind
attentions, and love, and tender nursing, riL
children alone can give, and whicit strangers caa
never give ? be attentive and loving aJ gnd t]0
in your conduct to pour parents no.
more ! St. Mark bas added a further promise
St. Matthew records only measure for measure
St. Mark tells you your reward cshall b "iadd.
ed unto." "lIn what measure you shal mete,
it shall be measured to you again, and more
shall be added unto to you." It is not for
me, Christian child! to determine how much
this "more" shall be; but if a cup of cold
water shall not go without its retard-if
alms given to God's poor, twho arot near -us
in relationship, are to b repaid with good
measure pressed down, and sitakea together, and
raunning over, how inuch more will God add
unio those who do higher au dgeater rorks,
for those Who are so near akin to us that we
have taken our being from the i?

But if alas! children instead of honouring
pour parents--instead of loving ithem-instead
of obeying them and forestalling all their wants
and desires-if instead of all this you respect
them not-if you Iold their commands of no
account-if you refuse to profit by thoir advice
and despise their wishes-if in the depth of
infamy you abandon thm to theoir own
resOurces, and sustain therm not in their neces.
sities-if you assail theur wiLit reproaches and
abuse them with catis, depend upon it as
God's words are truc, this same will pour
children do to you. With that dishonor with
which you have dishonoured pour parents, your
children wili dishonor you. With that dia-
obedience and want of love and disrespeet
with which you have offended your parents
your children will disobey and disrespect you:
they will hold pour commands of no account--
they will refuse to profit by pour advice, and in
the depth of their iniquity they will ]eave yeu
to starve on pour own resources, and will bave
for you only reproaches and oaths and impre-
cations. With t/uit m casire you shall meite,
they will measure for you again.

Parents! who daily lament the troubles and
disappointments whichj your unruly ehildren
cause you-place pour hands upon pour hearts
and ask of your conscience this question-
whether you have not drawn upon yourelves
by your own unruly conduct to your parents,
these misfortuàes whic iyou now deplore ? If
your conscience answers in tha affirmative, cry
out vith the Royal Prophet (Ps. 118.)
"Thou art just 0 Lord and thy judgments
are righteous." Adore these terrible judg-
ments-receive them as fron the hand of God
-bow under them with a spirit of resignation
and of penance and of reparation of yourfaults,
And you! Christian Children! leara at the
expense of others, never to fall into like faults;
or if you have unfortunately already fallen,
hasten to repair them speedily, lest God should
chastise yoru by permnitting pour children ta
breat peu as peu hava treated peur parents.
Liston te St. Ber-nard of Sienna. Theore was
ho sape, a cor-tala perverse sud libertino pouth,
who lad a dissolute life. la spite o? evo-
effort eof Lis faititer Le reformr hlm whther by
punishrments or aidmonitiàns, Lhis youtit coi-
tinued luniris carcar cf crime. Nay r at lengthr
wo-rn eut by tira admonitions auJ corr-cotions cf
ris parants, Ire seized iris t'aLter lin a fit e? anger
and draggcd him temairds a fligirt e? stops lu
order te cent him down. After haviug drsggd
hims te a certain point Lie unhappy fathrer tins

no furtheor! for know Liat Imsoîf ln a lik
passion wiLir mwhich pou ara net carr-ied away,
onca rargged my fathrer Le titis very point im
irder Le eat him down. Sa ne furLher than I
beseech you, lest Almighrty Qed shtould here
after permit your chîilrenu la tiroir turn ta east


